
Series JSR/NSQF

SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT II
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (402/462)

SET 4

Code No.589

Maximum Marks: 30

CLASS -X

Duration: 1 Hour

BLUE PRINT

UNIT

5

SECTION A

1Mark

SECTION B
2 Marks

SECTION C
3 Marks

SECTION D TOTAL
MARKSUNIT NAME

Spreadsheet (Intermediate)

Digital Presentation
(Intermediate!

Email Messaging
(Intermediate)

Web ApptieatkifH&asks)
Database Development

(Basics)

6(6) 5(10)

5 Marks

1 1 10

6

3(9) 1(5) 15(30)
Total Questions (Marks)

MARKING a ANSWERING SCHEME
Important Note:

• All answers provided in the Marking scheme are SUGGESTIVE.

. WhoTever muHtpl. answers are suggested, they are in order of approprjatenegs
SECTION A ..

Multiple TypeQuestions

FoTeach correct answers In Q.N.I, award 2marks, not exceeding full 6marks.

•«>
To write a formula mSpreadsheet tool, what symbol we need with?

|a)tf (W*

iO% Id)'

Am lb|

OH What could you do to add anabsolute reference;

(a) Add dollar signs, around the cell (b| ClickF4

(t) Both(a) and to) (d)None of the above

Ans (a)Add dollar signs around the cell
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Ans

(iv)

Am

(CJP5

(C)F5

E-mail stands for ?

(a) Electronic mail

(c) Electric mall

(a) Electronic mail

However, 1mark to be awarded even for writing option <c)

fdl Enter

(bj Emergency mall

(d) None of the above

(vi Generally, when you receive an e-ma.l. acomes in which folder?
(a) Outbo*

(b) Inbox

Ans

K)Spam

(b) Inbox

(d)Dr*ft8

(VII

ffi^jRgiaaai^ *****Ms **"au ,he •-»
(a) To

(c)cc

lb)Attachment to email

Am (d)bcc

SEaiON B
Note:

(d)bcc

A™^™^™^^ obtained, not exceeding 10 marks in tota,
In a presentation software,

•IWhfct.vtewatatMted.lfyouwhh to deletem^w* ofapresentation/
Ant:

Slide Sorter View
OR

Normal View
OR

Any other View referring to presentation tool.

( 1Mark for writing the correct view)

(blWhat you wouid do to select the same Font Settings and Slid- h,^., ,J
Ans:

Using the settings of Master Sltde/Slide Master/Apply to all
(I Mark for writing the correct answer)

all the slides?
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Animation? __

Sm*. is for .mm 2fi;£*wuh,nai,ns*slweSlide Tradition is tor elfects in between the Slides

( 1Mark for each)

Write one line far defining each of the following.

ia> Firewall •
IbiSpam

SWtt • *Software/Hardware denned to prevent unauthorized or unwanted

OR any other definition conveying similar meaning.
(1 Mark for each)

^T^^erence between tags <Ut> ,nd«0l^HTMU Give an esampte o. each
Ans:

UL- Unordered List
OL - Ordered List

Apple
Orange

Papaya

i ft for each explanation)
( Wfor each example)

1. Pen

2. Pencil
3. Eraser

Write the name of the software tool to perform the following operation

(a)To edit a Web Page
Ans:
NOTEPAD or any other text editororany html
OR
Any other name of the software
ft Mark for correct answer)

editor

(b) To view the content ofa Web Page
Ans:

Internet Browser OR Mozilla Firefox OR Google Chrome
OR

Any other name of the software
(f Mark for correct answer)

SECTIONC

Award additional 4marks to the marks obtained, not exceeding 9marks In total

Write the type ofaddressing used in the following:

[a)=io-Ai
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Ans:

Relative Referencing
OR

Any other Referencing
(1 Mark for correct answer)

!b)=io*$Al

Ans:

Mixed Referencing
OR

* Any otherReferencing
(1 Mark for correct answer)

(C)=10*SAS1

Ans:

Absolute Referencing
OR

Any other Referencing
f1Mark for correct answer)

(a) lo addserial numbers In each slide

Irt Tn "Z T* °'h6r C°mpany °n t0P of each ««de

o«r*,atoi" PreSe"ta"on »- M*» which she can perform theabove
(a) To add serial numbers in each slide

Ans:

Header &Footer / Insert - >Header &Footer
(i Mark for correct answer)

lb) To add name of her company on top of each slide
Ans:

Masters/ lnsert->Header
(1 Mark for correct answer)

ner computer)

Ans:

Insert >picture >select the picture
OR

Go to second slide, lnsert-> image
OR *

Writing the same In sentence form
fl Mark for correct answer)

(the picture ofproduct is stored
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Write the HTML Code to create the given table:

BOOK

First Flight

Informatics Practices

PUBLISHER

NCERT

CBSE

CLAS5

10

12

</TABLE>

OR

<T^TD>BOOK</T0><TD>PubUahex</'rO><TO>ClasS</TD></TR>

</TABLE>

(1 Mark for appropriate use of TABLE to$)
<1 Mark for appropriate use of TR ta$)
(1 Mark for appropriate use of TH/TV tos)

SECTION D

Note:

• Part (a)-1.5Marks
• Part lb) • 2 Marks
• Part (c) • 1.5 Marks toM

However, for correctly answering parts (d) and (e) and incorrectly answering (a) to (c). should
be awarded 1Mark for each correct answer, not exceeding total of 5marks.

10
Write the Spreadsheet formula/expressions/functlons to perform the operations given in (a|
to (e) keeping in view of the following spreadsheet data.

OOM RENT STATUS DURATION AMOUNT TAX BIILAMOUNT

101 3000 OCCUPIED

102 2500

A 103 3000 OCCUPIED

201 4000 OCCUPIED

202 4000

•m 5500 OCCUPIED

(a) To calculate AMOUNT with the help of corresponding RENT and DURATION as
RENT-DURATION to be written in E2,

Ans:

=B2"D2

M.5 Mark for correct answer)
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jbjjo calculate TAX as 10% of correspond.^ AMOUNT ro be wntten in F2.
=0.1-E2or=(10/100)'E2
(2Mark for correct answer)

(0Jo calculate B.U^MOUNT as tota. of corresponding AMOUNT and TAX to be written ft G2.
=£2*F2

(1-5 Mark for correct answer)

Wl To find highest RENT from the column Bto be written mu.

=MAX(B2:B7)

0Mark for correct answer only if (a)l (b) or (c) wrons(y aUempted)
f C0Um thC PUmber 0f roomi occupw from the column Cto be written In C8.
=C0UNTIF|C2:C8,'0CCUPIED")
OR '
=COUNTA(C2:C8)
OR

=COUNT(C2:C8)

(1 Mark for correct answer only if (a), (b) or (c) wronj/y attempted)
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Summative Assessment

Information Technology (402/462)

Class X- 2015-16

General Instructions :

1. Read the question paper carefully.
2. Question paper is divided intofour sections :

Section A- Multiple choice questions

Section B-Very Short Answer

Section C - Short Answer

SectionD- LongAnswer

• All questions are compulsory.

(1 mark each)

(2 mark each)

(2mark each)

(4markeach)

\. Question paper contains 15 questions.
2, Trie maximum time allowed is 2

Section A:

Ql. I tennis every Sunday morning.

1. playing
2. play
3. am playing
4. am play

1X10=10

Q2. Don't make so much noise. Noriko to study for her ESL test!

1. try

2. tries

3. tried

4. is trying

Q3. Sorry, she can't come to the phone. She....

1. is having

2. having
3. have

4. has

.a bath!



Q4 man.v *imes every winter in Frankfurt.
I- It snows
2. It snowed
3 It issnowing
4. It is snow

Q5. How many students in your class from Korea?
1. comes

2. come

3. came

4. are coming

Q6. Babies when they are hungry.
1. cry
2. cries

3. cried

4. are crying

Q7* JaDC her blue Jeans toda>' but usually she wears askirt oradress.
1. wears

2. wearing
3. wear

4. is wearing

Q8* !think l anew ^ulator. This one does not work properly any more,
1. needs

2. needed

3. need

4. am needing

Q9. Sorry, you can't borrow ray pencil. 1 it myself.
1. was using
2. using
3. use

4. am using

Q10. The phone Can you answer it, please?

1. rings
2. ring

/



\
i, rang
4. is ringing

Section B:

1. Write a short note on Internet History.
2. Explainthemeaningsof.com.edu .org .in .
3. What isModem, Explain two types of Modems?
4 Why we need internet security?
5. How to sent an e-mail, write all steps.

Section C:

2X5=10

3X2=6

1. What is E-mail, write brief note on E-mail
2. Why we need MS Power Point? Write 10 Advantages of MS Power Point.
3. How to insert an image in Power Point document?

Section D: 1X4=4

1. What do you mean by Internet? Write five advantages and disadvantages of internet.
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Sample Paper
Information Technology (402/462)

Class X-2017-18

General Instructions -
Read the question paper carefully,

U. Question paper is divided into four sections :
Section A• Multiple choice questions (1 mark each)

In this section
Attemptany two from thefirst four Questions.
Attempta total ofsixquestions

Section B~ Very Short Answer (Zmarkeach)
There are internal choices In this scetlon with atotal of 8questions to be attempted

Section C- Short Answer P mark each)
Section D- Una Answer (S mark each)

III Alt questions are compulsoryfrom section Cand D
tv. The maximum time allowed is2hour.
Y. Maximum marks isSO marks.

Section A:

1. The market Is just

•) at
b) around
c) on
d} to

2. Our specialty is .

a) a
b) an
c) the
d) noarticle needed

3 )t was who wanted to go to mountains instead of the beach.
a) himself
b) he
c) him
d) none

4. Study thefollowing situation In "saying no*

Speaker 1: Can Iborrow some money?
Speaker 2:

the corner.

tandoori chicken. Do try it-

5.

a) no, youcan't.
b) Iam sorry, butIwon't be able to lend you.
c) I will not give you.
d) Iam sorry, but you can't borrow right now.

is the type ofwireless internet connectivity.
a) dial up

1X6=6
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b) DSL
c) 3G

dj Cable internet access

is nor a toggle key.
a) Caps lock
b) Delete

c) Numlock
d) Scroll Lock

7. Autosumoption isavailable in
a) Number

b) Styles
c) Cells
d) Editing

.group under the home tab.

S. Priyam has prepared asales report for his company In excel. He does not want to
display the data in some columns. He should choose____ to make the
columns invisible.

a) Invisible

b) Conditional formatting
c) AutoSum
d) Hide

9.

presentation.

a) Slide transition
b) Animation
c) Chart

d) none

10* creates a timeline of transactions that can be linked to acontact.
a) telephone calls

b) appointment
c) journal entry
d) meeting

1L are '"on text messages that are used for taking quick notes.
a) notes

b) list

c) file
d) journal

12. A/An statement is used to modify records in adatabase.
a) Alter

b) Update
c) Select

dl Create

Section B;

.is the visual motion when one slide changes to the next during a

8X2=16

*



L What do you mean by reflexive pronoun? Give example.
2. Jasmine lost her book, how she can describe the book which was lost? Mention at

least four attributes to describe the book.
3. Afriend of yours has done afavor for you, now how would you express your

appreciation for your friend?
4. Write down the necessary stepstoadd a footer toyour document.

2B
What do you understand by word wrapping? Ust any two word wrapping options
available In a word processing software.

5. How can you Insert amovie clip In the presentation using insert and layout option?
OR

In how many ways, you can Insert atable in the presentation? Mention them.
6. What do you mean by task? How you can create and edit atask?
7. State the relationship and difference between primary key and foreign key.
S. Write anSQL query tocreate a table with thefollowing structure.

Field Type

Emp_no

Name

char(4)
varchar(25)

Salary

Department

Float

varchar(15)

Section C: 6 x 3=18
1. State three rules and etiquettes tobe followed while chatting on the internet.
2. Write the steps tocreate the tab stop position at3".
3. Mention three character formatting options, along with the detail how to use it.
4. Explain Conditional formatting with the help of an example. Ust any two formats

that can be used for conditional formatting.
5. Kartikay is preparing aDigital Presentation. Help him to choose the correct option to

a. Keep the same transition and sound effect toall the slides
b. Insert a movie that has already been downloaded In the slide.
c Addnotes to a particular slide

6. Write theanswers based on the following table:

Table: Manger

Deptno

S101

HR4W

P2Q4

AD99Q

Deptname

Sales

HR

Purchase

Admin

Name

Pranjal Sharma

Preeli Aroro

Sukhmeen Singh

Sukanya Kumar

JJly
Delhi

Chennai

Bangalore

Mumbai

a. Suggest asuitable data type for the Deptname field.
b. Write a query to display all the records of the table,
c Add a newrecord withthe following details:



{'S106', 'Sale**. "Kritika Tuteja', -Delhi").

Section D: 5X2=10
L Explain the purpose of Internet security. Also, mention some of the best internet

security practices.

2. Consider the following spreadsheet andanswer the questions that follow:

NO BookName Price No of copies Total Price i

1 Maiit'imgObase 200 4 :
2 introduction to Dbase 150 8 i

**'• 3 HTML programming 250 9 i
i

5* 4 Web Based Applications 199 6 1

a. Calculate theTotal Price as Price • No_of_copies in cell E2.
b. Which option can be used toarrange the books in ascending order of

price) lowest to highest)?

c Find the highestprice of a book and display It in cell C6.
d. Which option canbe used tochange the background color of a cell?
e. Mention the feature used to display the data in a graphical form.
f. Change thealignment oftext in cell B2 tocentral aligned.



Scries:
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code no, 402/462

Roll No.

Candidates must write the Code on
the title page of the answer-book. |

Please check that this question PaPer has 3printed pages and 15 questions.
Code number given on the right top of » quesuon paper should be written on the title page
of the answer-book by die candidate.
,5 minute tone has been allotted to read this question paper. The question pap- w,H be
distributed a. WHS MM. From .0.15 a.m. to 10.30 a.m. the tfadents will only read .he
question paper and will not write any answer on the answer-book duringtluspenod.

General Instructions:

All questions are compulsory.
Questions number 1to 6carry 1mark each.
Questions number 7 to 11 carry 2marks each.
Questions number 12 to 14 earn- 3marks each.
Question number 15 carry 5marks each.

Time allowed : 1 Hour

SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT - II

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

CLASS-X

SECTION - A

Multiple Choice Questions

When you freeze a row remains constant.
Header (»") Sort(i)

(in) Chart (iv) Print

Maximum Marks: 30

The process of arranging the items ofacriumn in some sequence or order is known as:
(i) Arrange in (») Auto fin
ran Sorting H Filtering

551 - IT2 - QB Set-A Page 1 of 3



I The

8) Outline

(») Sorter

(ui) Handout

O'v) None or" these

"tf*^^ _

ft.

7.

H.

9.

10.

(0 Journal

f»0 Notes

(iit) CaJenda.

'in /.,sks

01 Journal

(K) Notes

fiii) Recurring

liv) Calendar

nPPomm1eiits~cir7be^edFr repeUhtm lasT

Adatabase is acomplex type of :
I'l IXitabase Structure

<») Application

liiii Mdiui|;rr

('v| Nom-<>iuV<lt

SLCnON-B

How to insertatable in Presentation by using Insert Tab ?

I'om hoi presentation.

(!) Winch two methods can she use to accomplish her work ?
m Compare the two methods and in list their diifere.nees.
What is the usage of calendar sharing ?
li-vpljin LV following DN^onm^uidsTsKLECr, INSERT.

"• i vv"'-'i is aprimary key >lixpiain with example.
SI:CMON-C

12- Writelhe steps toshare the worksheet data.
13, VVrite down six lips to make your presentation tffe~cti^7
14, Write .my uW uses of Database Mar^elnertSystem.

551 -IT2-QB Set-A
Page 2 of 3
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SECTION - D

15. Asian Pvt. Ltd. maintains the employee salary details in the worksheet given below ; 5

A
B

C D E
F G H

1 limpid EmpNome Basic 1IRA DA PF NetSalary Bonus

2

3

E101 Ram Chandran 12000

E102 Manish Kumar 25000

4 mm Srikanl Naidu 18000

5 mo4 Meena Jain 4001.H)

6 El05 Shefoli Gupta 38000

7
El06 Abhishek Jain 27000

8 E107 Ronulla Babbar 32000

9 1:108 Anuprtya Singh 210X10

Write the iormula todo the following tasks:

(a) Tocalculate die HRA as40%of diebasic pay incellsD2: D9i
(b) To calculate DA as 45% of the basic pay incells E2: £9.
(c) Tocakul tie the PP as 10% oi the basic pay incelLs F2: F9.
(d) Tocalculate the net salaryas Basic+HRA+DA-PF in cells G2; G9.

(e) The employees are given a bonus based on the net salary. If the net salary is
greater than or exjual to 50.000, display N, otherwise display Yin column H.
What Iormulawill youenter incell H2 ?

-oOo-

•
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Series:
****

Roll No.

code no. 402/462

Candidates must write the Code on

the title pay,e of the answer-book.

• Please check that this question paper has 2 printed pages and 15 questions.

• Code number given on die right top of Uiis question paper should bewritten on the title page

of the answer-book by the candidate.

• 15 minute time has been allotted to read this question paper. The question paper will be

distributed at 10.15 a.m. From 10.15 aan. to 1030 aan.. die students will only read the

question paper and will nol write any answer ontheanswer-book duringdiisperiod

I iiiK- allowed : 1 Hour

SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT - II

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

CLASS-X

Maximum Marks: 30

SECTION-A

Multiple Choice Question

1. Question not provided
2. Question not provided
3. Question not provided
4. Question not provided

5. Question nol provided

6. data Ivpes are used for slorine data in binarv formats. It is 1

used for storing photos, music Cites etc.
(a) Binary Data Type
(bj Object Data Type
(c) Varchar Data Type
(d) Other Data Type

SECTION-B 5x2=10

7. Sham/fl wants tomaintain the detailed records of the material available in
his shop, tie needs to store information about pricing, stock available,
reorder etc. in a systematic manner,
(a) Which software he will use to tnuintain his data in a systematic

manner ?

(bj Name the key field thai he uses to avoid duplicate data to be
entered in the records

M

8. State the difference between Ihe CHAR and VARC1IAR data types,
lixplain with e\ample

2
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9.

Il>.

11.

12.

14.

15.

Rafihav wants to increase audience interest mhis presentation by giving
proper effects to move slides and its contents man attractive way.
(a) Which feature he uses toanimate the slides and its contents ? State

the difference between them.
Manisha wants, to move, rotate, resize multiple objects in a presentation
software as one object Name the feature and three option available under

What are tasks and Journal entry with respect to a calendar application
SQJ tware ?

SECHON-C

In a Kcminnr, uwir provides print outs of the presentation to the students.
lixpJuin. the usage ol print option given below :
(.n PrintNotes
iIm Handouts
in Outline

(a) What is query in DBMS ?
(b) Which statement is used 10 modify lite records in die table ? Write

IIk- svntax of the statement.

(c) Wile the command that how the user add new records into the
table.

hi the spreadsheet management application, Kaina wants lo make headers
to remain constant while-scrolling the data that based on it.
(a) Idenlih me feature and in which of the tabit exists.
0$ Differentiate between Freeze Row and Freeze Column,

SK I ION-J.)

Write the Spreadsheet lormula/expression/lunc-rion to perform operations
in the Kiven table:

*

4

8

A

SNO

I
2

MAX.

MARKS

MtN.

MARKS

H

NAMIi ! NC

AMJT S6

ARYA 90

BHAV 75

\ -V-.L1 :s

SNEHA so

D H
HINDI MATHS SCI TOT

T\< 92 91

84 ».\ 85
35 91 98

m 91 77

w 10(1 87

I) Calculate the total marks and percentage obtained by each student
m theclass

(2) Show ihe maximum and minimum of marks oblained in each
suoject in the class by the students.

I3J Name the Feature which is used to perform formatting on Uie data
based on conditions or values

-oUo-

1+1

1+1

1+1

3x3=9

1+1+1

1+1+1

1

2

2

1
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INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (402)

Sample Question Paper

Class X-2018-19

Time: 2 Hours Max. Marks: 50

General InMrurtlmu:

/. Question paper Ix divided Into twosections: SeetiothA andSection' B.
2 Sectton-A:

i. Multiple choice question'Fill in tlic blanks/Direct Questions of I mark each. Answer
any 10 questions ma oftlie giwn I? questions.

& Very Sltort Answer of.' marks each. Answer any S questions from the given 7
questions.

Hi. Short Answerof3 marks such. Answer airy 5 questionsfrom theghvn /questions.
3. Section-8: Long/Essay type questions of 5 marks each. Answer any 3 questions from the

given 5 questions,
4. Allquestions ofaparticular section must heattempted inthe correct order.
5. Please check tluu this question paper contains 31 questions out of which 23 questions are to

be attempted
6. The maximum time allowed is 2 hrs.

SECTION -A

Answer anv 10 Questions om »f the given 12 que&lluns:

1. What is kept on tabic (1)
a. an b. ihe o. of d. a

2. The chemistshop is right next the hospital, (for, to). (1)

3. www stands for (1)
(a) Whole World Web
(b) World Wide Web
(c) World With Web
<d) Web Web Web

4. ^^^_____ is designedlo help users withauditory impairments. (1)
(a) Filter Key
(b) Toggle Keys
(c) Sound Sentry
(d) Serial Key

5. Default tabstop position is . (1)

6. can beused to break continuous text to oneormore sentences. (1)

7? can be used for inserting information at the top of each page (1)
automatically.
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ft. AutoSum option is available in group under the Home lab. (1)

9. are used for playing sound files while mnking a presentation. (1)

10. Selecting the viewshows calendar fora month. (1)

11. You can caiegori7e appointments in rime management software by giving specific (I)
to appointments.

12. A creates a timelineof transactions thai can be linked to a contact. (1)

Very Shrni Questions: (2 marks each).

Answer nuv 5 mictions out of the given 7 questions:

13. Rohan's father told him thai Ihey need lo attach a modem tor internet connection (2)
on meir computer. Explain ihe meaning and Junction ofmodem to Rohan.

14. What are document templates? State the purpose of using document template. (2)

15. Whatare Clip arts? List amy iwo websites tliai offer free ctiparL (2)

16. Explain any tlircctypes of viewsavailable in Spreadshcei (2)

17. Explain Ihepurposeofgroupingobjects in a Digital presentation. (2)

18. Differentiate between Animation and Transition in digital prcscuiaiion. (2)

19. Pulkit has got a proposal for a meeting through Calendar. Suggest four types of (2)
responses thut are available under calendar software.

Short Questions: |3 marks each).

Answer anv S questions oul of the given 7 questions:

20. Astranger has helped your grandfather and you want to appreciate him for Ihe help (3)
extended by him. Write any three lines to thank him.

21. You have recently visited a hill station. Describe it usingappropriatephrases. (3)

22. List anythree word wrapping options available under Word Processing software. (3)

23. Write steps to insert shape in a word document. (3)

24. Yashika is preparing a Digital Presentation for her project. Give any three basic (3)
guidelines to lie followed while making a digital Presentation.

25. Ankush has to present monthly report of his department to his managing (3)
committee. Suggest turn with appropriate tools to do the following in a digital
presentation:

i. To show statistical data pictorially for analysis.
it. Two ways to insert movie in his presentation.

iii, Which option heshalluse tokeep guided text used bypresenter

26. Define the following terms (3)
a. Tuple b. Foreign Key c DBMS

Page 2 of 4
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SECTION -B

Long/Essav tvne question* IS marks each).

Answer anv 3 questions out of the given S questions:

27. Ananyauses Internet for her School Project. Suggest any five security measure to
ensure safely from online threats.

28. Explain the following terms :

i. internet

U. LAN

iii. Instant Messaging
iv. Blog

v. P2P Architecture

29. Create table BOOK

BOOK ID

Bnamc

Author

Price

Char (4)

Varchiir(IS)
Varchar(20)

Decimal

a) Identify the primary key of the Book Table, also mention the suitable reason for
choosingit as a Primarv Key

b) Differentiate between

1. char and vnrchar data type

U. DDLandDML

30. Write the SQL commands lo answer the queries based on Fabric table

FabiiJD Fnnme Type Disc

FOOT Shirt Wollen 10

foo: Suil Cotton 20

FCI03 Tunic Cotton 10

F004 Jeans Denim 5

F(H»6 Shorts Cotton 7

a) To insert ihe following record
("F005*\ "Kurta","Wollen",:;)

b) To displayonly those fabric whosedisc is more lhan 10
c) To display those record whose type is "Wollen"
d) To modify the fabric shirt by increasing discount of 10
e) To delete the record of fabric F003 from table

Page 3 of4
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31. Given ihe Following Spreadsheet, Write the appropriate Formula;' Expression/

Function to be used for (a) to (e)

A

1

2

3

10

B

Depart mem jI Store

ProdCode PNAMH

BAT

RACKET

BAU

P1Q1

P102

P103

P104 GtOVES

TOTAL

AVERAGE

MAXIMUM

—L

QTY

D

PRICE AMOUNT

55

40

65

50

. .'..Vii

700

150

m

f

a) Writeformulato calculate the Total Qty(C4;C7)) in cell C8

b) Write Ihe feature used for arranging the Price from Highest to Lowest

c) To find the Product With Maximum Price lo be written in Cell Dl 0

d) To find the Average Qty to be written in cell C9

e) Write formula lo calculate (he Total Amount in cell E8

Page 4 of 4
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:-3t

Section - A

I fl 4?pR ftajT »TR ^f «jfff ^Isre; |

Fill in the blanks 1 to 4.

I. 3JfZT?ra ^dtlrtrt ^u i**ra %&imm *n 3r«t/E1^PRqnsrTt I i

HUtosum automatically selects the value around thecellscither or

Freeze Panes option is available under group in lab.

3. V& .jHls^ifc ^FT $\s5>lp\ TO % 3ft flfreSrMf I 1

The two ways lo schedule an appointment are and ,

4* >mTs-<ife ^TT Tjcrajtrr ^^cH ^t «?tKrPl ^ frtq f^TETt ^nrTI %I I

appoinimeni can be used! for scheduling repelilive task.

5. TT^7T^y^M5Rnn^TrTTt:

(a.I lanrftfrJiSW^ (b) ift^gtS^R^

Ul IstflSH AWdi* (d) 4H<I<W Wft I

A new prcsernaiioji can be created from:

(ai Blank presentation fb) From existing presentation

(cj From design Icmplate (d) All of Ihe above

589 Z
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l.i) e^7

11 contain Same type* Ofdata

(a) Table

<ei Kow

(b) *?m (SKTrW)

(di ^H^nj^nft

(b) Column

<U) None of these

mZ-1

Section —B

7.

Writesteps lo add a movie clip in PovvtrPotn! presentation.

8.

Whal do you mean by slide transition ?

9. W-il -4lfcc:^4< i\ -3TR Wl «n3Trt f ?

VVhat do you understand by eulender software ?

Whai does DBMS and KDBMS stand for ? Explain in short.

11. 5IT5«fl-€fofrr'^-^«^r^rmrralt ?

Whai do you mean by primaiykey and foreign key?
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Section -C

Whai is conditional formatting ? Explain "sort" and "filter" feature available in
spreadsheet.

How to insert a charl in I'owerPoinl prescniation V

What do you mean by DDL and D'ML command ?

^nrg-^

Sectiou-D

Explain any five types of charts available in spreadsheet.

W
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, A Â IT ^npany "Quick So.utioa.wa, toched by Ma.^.
Adioni'Swift Movers" gave an assignment to -Qu,ck Soiuuon* •>
p^re ap.santaUon fc nvrkct its transport buair.es, mo.

nold certain re^monts. «« N*-* -d * **?
wMch can be used to meet to. «MPW- *"" "»• Hb,P
Manr^atbyscfetin^homost.ui.blefeaturoteyopnon.

slide.

(a) Slide Show

lbl Rehearse Timings -

(«) Set up elide show

td) Use reheanwd timings

„ Th,prosPntationShouldh«v,asude3h,,inga;moviPc,ipof ^
road traffic.

(8) Insert -+ Picntre

(b) Insert -* Clip an

(e) Insert -»Movie

(d) Custom Animation

Cuil A.WionelTec^

(a) Slide Show

lb> Custom Animation

(c) SUde Transition

(d) Insert-* Animation
2

589



'

tiv) Tlie compressed version of the slides should be printed and
givon to the manager of "Swift Movers". /

(a) Print -> Handouts .

(b) Print-> Slides

id Print-* Notes Pages

(d) Print -> OutliiU' View

(v.) Aparticular image (Logo ofSwift Movers) should appear at the
top left comer of every slide. Where should Manmeet insert
this image, so that it automatically appears on each
new slide 9 J

(a) Each Slide

(bi Background

(c) Muter Slide

(d) Slide Show

lb) Mrs. Rama Sethi is the Principal of"Vidyu KaushaT School. During
a premutation on the revision ofsyllabus, she noticed sornt points
for possible improvements. She told a class Xstudent, Iqbal, to make
these improvements. The noted improvements and the related
problems are mentioned below. Holp Iqbal by writing the solution?
to the mentioned problems:

ii) There should be some animation effect when slides advance
during the slide show. Which feature of presentation package
should be used for tins 9 How can the same effect bo applied to
all the slides together ? 2

(ii) Each slide should rwe some hints to the speaker which should
not be visible during presentation delivery but should be
printable with respective slides. Where should Iqbal write
these hints in the presentation ? Also write how can he print
the slides with added hints. How can he print the slides
withouthints ? 2

(iii) The last slide should liavc hyperlinks to some educational
web-sites. How can text be added which When clicked, takes to
the web-sites?

3 P.T.O



2 (a) Sonal wants to create a Social Science tutorial web-page usmg
HTML. Through this tutorial she wants to teach about
Parliamentary System, She want* to include the following
information in the web-page:

589

S.No. Component Image link

1 President i'res.jpg Pres.html

% Lok.Sabhu LSabhajpg LSabhaJitml

3. IRojya Sabha RSabhajpg RSabha.htm!

Yon are required to help Sonal by telling her the right options for
the questions given below:

(i) Which tag should she use to insert the images in web-page ?
(a) <IMG>

(b) <PIC>

(c) <SBG>

•(d) <JPG>

i

iiii Which of the following tags should be used to include the
hyperlinks'*

(a) <HR>

fb> <A>

(o) <rIML>

(d) <Table>

iiii) Which of the following tags should be used, so that the names
ofthe components appear in bold ?

(a) <BIG>

(b) <fiOLD>

(c) <B>

id] <BR>



(b) Identify at least -1 tags (Other than <HTML>, <HEAD>, <BODY>,
<nTLE», which have been used to create the following part of a
web-page in HTML: 2

National Festivals of India

A. Republic Dav - 26th January

B. Imjcpcndencc Da> - ISth August

C. G'imJhi Jayami - 2nd Octobr

(c) Write complete HTML code to generate the following web-page.
Features ofthe page are given below die figure. °

659

«$S?fDl?Tf$5

Born: 28/09/lW

Martyrdom Day:23/03/1931

lihagai Singh was one of the rao&t influential revolutionariet uflndinn
independence movement

Features t

(i) Title ofthe page is"Freedom Fighters"

(ii). Background color ofthe page is"beige"

(iii) The colorof the horizontal rule is Red.

(iv> The image inserted is"SBS.bmp"

{Note; Leader Rhagal Singh's name inHindi isa partofimage)

5 P.T.O



8. (a) Mohini, astudent of class X. received an email from an unknown
sender saying "Congratulations! You have won a lottery of
? 1,00,00,000. Click the link below to provide your account
information to claim your money'.

Why should she not click such links? What should she do upon
getting such unwanted emails ?

<h> 'Prepare Education Society" plans to start anew school in arural
area. Mr. David has been appointed as its IT Offer and is given the
charge of setting and maintaining computer infrastructure in the
school. Mr. David has the following concerns regarding the computer
infrastnicLuro set-up:

(i) The area where the new school is to be located has irregular
power supply,

(tit Care needs to be taken to safeguard the office infrastructure
against any kind ofstealing or physical damage.

{hi) The system should remain protected from malwaro (virus etc.),
which iua> find its"way tan student pen drives and from
Internet.

.Suggest suitable measures lo overcome each of the above given
concerns.

,i. f8, Maninder is *e Information Offer with arural development centre
in Jaipur (Rajasthan). Identify the IT tools/Operational skills/
Application packages required to perform the following functions,
which ho hns to perform as part ofhis luty

fi) To prepare text documents for the proposed schemes and
implemented scheme* for rural welfare in an Indian language
and English.

(ii) To keep record of the financial data of the center. She also has
to represent this data graphically.

tiiil To ensure easy restoration of data in case of data loss.

6

2
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{hi To type text in an Indian language, you have to make certain
language settings in your computer. After that you can easily typo in
an Indian script/fclft using your normal keyboard. The INSCR1F1
keyboard layout with Roman script keys and comspnnding 4<Mi'ifl
script keys is given below:

- *

i»

•

j) 114i s i t\ r • * \, o» ; - »
•i ,»-

i* w< ir • < i r« • K 01 I* 0 M i i* ii
l» I

ST
J

The ubove keyboard layout is very helpful in typing in Devnagan
script that is used for languages such as Hindi, Marathi, Sanskrit.
For example, to type RrTO we have tu preSK the keys mld/nsb

Mohan works for an Advertisement company and for an
advertisement he has to type WW* spirt. Which keys should he
press for this after making suitable- settings V

OK

3

t"

- *

ft a i »>

> .

M

i •

H tt m n

[A

I*

< V

'1

S J)

Ita*

•mi

v.

•

*

BO
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SHORT
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S MARKS
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1
Functions!
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m
Word Processing
(Intermediate J 3 2 2 7

IV Spreadsheet(imermediate) 1 1 1 3

V
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(intermediate) 1 2 2 5
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(Intermediate)

3 1 -1

VII
Data base development
(Basics) 1 2 3
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SECTION - A

1. Multiple Choice Questions :

& To wriu- aformula i„ Spreadsheet too], what symbol we need with ?

Ui) Wh*| o.uhi poii do lo add an absolute reference ?

(a) Add dollar signs around thecell

(b> riiW<F4

C# Both (a) and (I.)

W) None of the above

fiii) To sum aBlideshcrw in Digital Presentation tods, we press
on the keyboard.

ke"••

589

(Hi F4 (b) Ctrl+S (i:) F5

(iv) E-mail .-t.-mds.for :

m Electronic mail (b) Emergency mail
® Electric mail (d) None of ^ aboye

(v) Generally, when you receive an e-mail, it comes in which folder ?

(a) outbox (b) Inbox (C) SPAM (tI) Dcafts

(vi) If you want to send an email to many friends without showing them all
«&e email address, you will typo all em*U addresses in ;

id) Enter

(a i To

(c) CC

(h) Attachment to email

(d) bCC

6



SECTION - B

2
2. In a presentation software :

(a) Which view is best suited, if you wish to delete multiple slides of ft
presentation ?

(b) What you would do to select the same Font Settings and SUde background
for all the slides ?

3. In apresentation software, what is the difference l*tween Slide Transition and 2
Custom Animation ?

4. Write one line for defining each ofthe following :

(a) Firewall

(b) SPAM

2

5. What is the difference between tags <UL> and <OL> in HTML ? Give an 2
example of each.

Write the name of the software tool to perform the following operation

(a) To edit a Web Page

(b) To view the content ofa Web Page

SECTION - C

7. Write the type ofaddressing used in the following

(a) =10+A1

(b) =10*$A1

(C) =10*$A$1

589 3
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8. Raveemi is makinri q profesaona] pri .-"in.it ion for .-i newly launched product
of h&i ".mpiinv. She wants to incorporate the following feature in her
presentation.

la) To add eeriaJ numbi w In eacfi slide.

(b) To add name- of her company on top of each slide.

(c) To ruiii tbe [.irrun1 ofthe product un the second slide (the picture ofproduct
is stored on her computer}

Wnto tlie romrnaridi fencutefi af presentation tool using wiiich she can
perform the above operai ions.

9. Writ*: j-in HTMlvcoUt' to-create the ny n : ftle

BOOK PI III ISHIR CLASS

First Flight MCBRT 10

Informatics Practices cust; 12

8

SECTION -1)

10. Write the Spreadsheet formula I expressions / functions to perform the 5
operations f&mx\ m (a) to (e) keeping in wew of the fcttowfog spreadsheet
data:

A B c D E F G

1 ROOM KENT STATUS DURATION AMOUNT TAX BI Li.AMOUNT

2 101 3000 OCCUPIED 3

3 102 2500

-1 103 .3000 OCCUPIED 5

3 201 4000 OCCUPIED f

6 202 4000

7 203 ;VillO OCCUPIED 2

8

589



(a) To calculate AMOUNT with the help of corresponding RENT and
DURATION as RENT*DURAT10N to be written in E2.

(b) To calculate TAX as 10% of «nresponding AMOUNT to be written in F2.
(c) To calculate B1L1AMOUNT a. total of corresponding AMOUNT and

TAX'to be written in 02.

(,j) To find highest RENT from the column Bto be written in B8.
(e) To count the number 0r rooms occupied from the column Cto bo written

in C8

589





INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (402)
Sample Question Paper

Class X-2018-19
Max. Marks: 50

Time: 2 Hours

1 "T^Lple cAote am^FU, ft. ttic olank^Direc, &»*>>» of Imark each Amwer
any 10 questions out qflhe given 12 uueslMB.

ft Try Starr Amy* of 2marks tack Ansnr any 5aurtums from .te given
UL ^An^erofSmarkseackAm^mS^-^f^'"'^7«~ ^

fe attempted.
6. The maximum time allowedis 2Mrs,

SECTION-A

W-frrn_.. ,n r-oin-« «ut of the given » questions:

1. What is kept on
a- an b. the c. of a »

2. The chemist shop is right next the hospital, (for, to).

table

3, wwwstands for
(a) Whole World Web
(b) Worid Wide Web
(c) World With Web
(d) Web Web Web

is designed to help users with auditory impairments.
4.

(a) Filter Key
(b) Toggle Keys
(c) Sound Sentry
(d) Serial Key

Default tab stop positionis
can be used lo break continuous text to one or more sentences.

(1)

<»>

0)

(1)

5.

7. ..in
be used for inserting information at the top of each page

W

(1)

(1)

automatically.

Page 1of 4



*• AutoSum option is available in
9 ^"P ""dcr the Home tab. m

Very Short 9,.....^rf7n||||,
aaana m aaaaflm aa ga, ,•••- -m^^

H. ^-^en,templale5?Sla,cftepuil^ofu5ingdoi:iimem ^
'5- What are Clip arts? List my ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^
16. Explain any three .^0fviews avaihWe fa^^
tt Explain the purpose ofgrouping objects in nDigital prestation.
» ****«*» betw^ Animation ^ ^^^djgitti prescn(Bi;on

•«ce^^^ ;
Short QuMfiQM! Qm.rU g^
Answer any 5nnestlon, ««, »r„a ,,ren 7n„w„nH„

22. Us, any Ihree word wrapping options availabie undcf WokJ^^^
«• Wrile steps (o insert shape in aword docuinent

i.

ii.
(ii u/ki.k ' i.'" "i—.' ".•"•"•'" "" P"»cniaiion.»'- Whtch opt,on he shall use to keep guided text used by presenter

26. Define the following terms

(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)

(3)

(3)

To show statistical data pictorially for analvsi,
Two ways to insert movie in his presentation.
winch option he shall use ta Immi„,,l.w k._ ..__, • I

aT"P'e b. Foreign Key *DBMS <3>

Page 2 of 4



SECTION -B

ifflgBag &M T'™'™"s <S marks each),

27. Ananya uses Internet for her School Project. Suggest any five security measure to (5)
ensure safety from online threats.

28. Explain the following terms :
I. Internet

11. LAN
UL Instant Messaging

lv. Blog
v, P2P Architecture

(5)

29. Create table BOOK
BOOK ID

Bname

Author

Price

Chnr(4)

Varchar(15)

Varchar(20)

Decimal

a) Identify the primary key of the Book Table, also mention the suitable reason for
choosing itasa Primary Key

b) Differentiate between
1. char and varehnrdata type

H. DDLandDML

30. Write the SQL commands to answer the queries based on Fabric table

rubric ID

F001

F002

Fname

Shin

Suit

Typo
Wollcn

Cotton

Disc

10

20

[-003 Tunic : \iu„ii 10

POM Jeans Denim

F006 Shorts Cotton

a) To insert me following record
CF005". "Kurta**. "WolIcn'\5)

b) To display only those fabric whose disc is more than 10
c) To display those record whose type is "Wollcn"
d) To modify the fabric shirt by increasing discount of 10
e) To delete the record of fabric F003 from table

Page 3 of A
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4

2 Departmental Store

♦0 TOO

65_ IS©

» *x>

T

-) Write formula to calculate the Total Qwc*C7» ,„eellCg
») Write the feature U5ed for•mm^ ^m ^ ^ ^^
0 To find me Product with Maximum Price to be written i„ Cell D,0
") To find the Average Qty ,o be written in cell C9
e) Write formula to calculate the Total Amount i„ cell Eg

Page 4 of 4
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SECTION - A

I. Multiple Choice Questions :

(0 To writ, aformal, In Spreadsheet tool, what symbol We need with ,
<*> 5 (b) a U 6

<i» Whai could you do to odd an absolute reference ?
($ Add dollar signs around the cell

0» Click F4

(c) Bofh <n) and 0>)

(d) None of the above

<«•> B

(ni) Tos!^ii,JS|,cleshowir)Di£dtfllPre5*mi«t»,r,. i'"^^^ mentation tools, we press
on the keyboard. y key

<«) PR (h) g

(iv) E-mnil stands for :

(a) Electronic mail

(c) Electric mail

(.4)

W gg

(c) PS (d) i

(b) Emergency mail

(d) None of the above

m Generally, when v„u receive an e-,.„,ul. Ucom« fc which foldor ?

(a) y » ' ® m (d> h
(vi) if y0U want to Sead an emM t0 w fritmd8 ^^^

Iho emntl addresses, you will type all entail addles ,n :

(I.) e

(<1)

2

gg

6
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SECTION - B

..2. In a presentation software
m Which view is best suited, if you ria to delete multiple slides of a

presentation ?
W What you would do to select tharnne Kont Settings and Slide background

for all the slides?

2

3. I„apredion software, what, the u^^^ "
Custom Animation ?

.1. Write one line for defining each of the Mowing :

(a) Firewall

lb) SPAM

2

5. What is the difference between tags <UL> and <OL> mHTML ? Give an 2
example of each.

6. Write the name of the software tool to perform the foUowing operation :
(a) To edit a Web Page

(1.) To view the content of a Web Page

SECTION - C

7. Write the type of addressing used in the following :

in) alHBel

[b) aIHB6eI

(e) aIHB6e6I

589 :*

2

3

P.T.O.
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a ^~::^:r:~'mMmt *r******* »-«„.«„„„, Wa"tS * '" '̂•P^H.e the following feature in he-

(a) To add serbil UfMkm in each slide.
ft) To add Mme of hercompany on top <)f ea(h aude

9- Write an HTML code

HOOK
Fim FiiKin

linformaUca Practices

to create the given table :

PUBLISHER

NCERT

cast;

GLASS
10

12

SECTION - D

data : <a) t0 ^ kCepmg * V'ew of •• *lWing spreadsheet

A

KOOM

3

lot

M»v

B

RENT STATUS
•3000

2600
'•" ('I Pllill

D

DURATION
I

AMOUNT
I-

J'^ BILLAMOUNT

B

e

ios

SJU1

202

:;oi)o

-10ou
OCCUPIED

•1000
OCCUPIED

.»

^_

203 15500 OCCUPIED

589

3
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(a) To calculate AMOUNT with the help of corresponding RENT and
DURATION as RENT*DURATION* lo be written in E2.

<b) To calculate TAX as 10% of corresponding AMOUNT to be written in F2.

!..•) To calculate B1LLAMOUNT as total of corresponding AMOUNT und
TAX to be written in G2.

(d) To find highest. R£NT from the column B to be written in BS.

(e) Tocount the number of rooms occupied from the column C to be written
inCS.

:>sy 5
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